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TOPIOS OF THE WEEK. 

MALAYA has not been slow to aot 
, 0>. :::~~..:. on the hints reoeived by its Labour 
. .,.'. Deputation at Simla. In the 

.. Malay Man" of Oot. 26th we see a reporl of a 
Planters' meeting, at whioh the Chairman approv
ingly read out a topio of ours ( in our issue of 
Sept. 14th ), in whioh we had pleaded for the aboli
tion of fines for purely labour offenoes. Other 
speakers emphasized that there was anyhow no 
chanoe of ever getting these fines paid and in the 
end the meeting formally resolved .. That the 
. Planters· Assooiation of Malaya is in favou. ofthe 
abolition of fines for labour offenoes... One memo 
ber ( who happens to be also on the Federal Coun
cil ) finally pledged himself" to do all he oould in 
the matter to help it through, when the time oame 
for getting the enaotment altered [in the COun
cil I-about whioh anyhow there would be nQ 
dlffioulty." 0 at ,;e omlle' I 

• • • 
THE readineBB of the Malaya plant-

a ............ n. era to put their house in order as SI .. pWapa. 
regarda Indian labour reoeives of 

oourse speoial _signifioanoe from· the .. Ezporl of 
Rubber Enaotment .. whloh oame into foroe there 
On Nov. 1st. The leading idea i8 a 40 per oent. reo 
atriotlon in rubber produotion : eatateB being grant-

. " ad permits for the export of onl,. that. proportion, 
oaloulated On the output for the year ended Oot. 
3ls' 19!0. Anything exported over and above the 
authorized amount will be liable to a prohibitive 
ezport duty. The effeot on the rubber market of 
Singapore haa been to foroa up the prioe of the 
oommodity from 20 cent. per lb., at whloh U has 
bean .-ationary slnoe the slump set in, to 42 cents 
-and this in Ootober when the enaotment had not 
"et heoome operaUve I . One·:' .p6Q Jm.aSine ta:e 

~ .. 

Plnio and boom oreated in the rubber share mar
ket by suoh seBsationsl rise in the prioe of the
oommodity. The English papars to hand (of Oct. 
21st) indeed register a rise of good rllbber shares 
from 3a. to 4s .• from 18/9 to 25/1. &o._nd the
report adds .. They should go oonsiderably 
rurlher". Now that the poor oapitalist owners 
of the plantations have so tenderly been nursell 
baok to profits, cne may hcpe that the standarll 
wage of Indian labourers will likewise be raised 
-at least to the level recommended by. the
Labour Committee of 1920. Otherwise the danger 
is that restricted output will mean restrioted. 
tapping work for the labourer and therefore
restrioted wages. It is' oonsequently most im
porlant to see tbat not only is the daily rate of 
wages find at an adequate level, bllt that the total , 
earnings of a labourer per .month be such as to dl> 
more than oover his monthly minimum' expenses 
( whioh in the oase of a baohelor are estimated at. 
$8 and in that of a family man with wife and tWI> 
minors at $14. 20). The fairness of the caoe is Sl> 
obvious that we .have no doubt that the' Govern
ment and Planters of Malaya will be fully aliva 
to it. though we should not wond.,.., if the Direct. 
Drs in England were to be fcund very muoh las.s 
ready to see the point • 

• • • 
TBE United Provinces were within 

ue!~I:::'''' an aoe of a ministerial oriei. last 
week over the. District Boards Bill. 

The present !Dessure seeks to make a tremendoua 
advanoe ove. the existing oonditions. The dia
triot boards will hereafter be oomposed wholly of 
non-offiOials, and will be almost entirely eleotive. 
the local Gcvemment being given the power to 
nominate not more than two persons who may nof; 
he Government servants. The sex disquali60ation 
will be removed, both in the matter of franchise 
and.membershlp. Every board will have an eleot
ed ohairman, salaried ~ervants of Government be
ing speoifioally deolared Ineligible for this post. 
It will thue be seen that Internal offioial oontrol 
will he entirely removed and external control too 
is propoed to. be reduoed to a minimum. The pro
vision .whioh aronsed the strennous opposition of 
$he zamlndar clas8, but whioh was vital to ilie 
Buooess of the soheme, wau the on. empowering 
the boards to levy taxes, the maximum inorease in 
land oess being 2J.f per cent. As thinge stand ali 
pre8en~, distriot boards are unahle to balanoe their 
budgets. ~here beinS an annual clefioit of .from 21 
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to 24 lalls. If the power of taxation is fully 
utilised, the boards will have an innease in their 
inoome of 35 lakhs. So It will, be seien that the 
pitch of taxation as provided in the Bill was none 
too high. Yet the lan~owners got alarmed, baoause 
the tax would weigh more heavily on them than 
on any body else and they were planning to throw 
out the taxation olauses. However, as a result of 
negotiations the matter was amioably settled and 
the additional rate on land was put at 1li per oent. 

• • ,. 

olosed and guarded by polioe, and had later 
to. be released by large ransoms. The prosperous 
Hindu-often woman and ohild-is a profitable 
person to loot and' kidnap at the point of 
the bayonet. Is the Government too weak and 
impotent to proteot the people in this region Y 
If so, why should the army be diverted fro~ 
its legitimate work of guarding the frontier 
to the oocupation of Waziristan, and to the oon
struction of new roads in that foreign territory Y 

• • • 
IN these days the need for invoking 

Wbat would th th' f O.ndbqldo? e au onty 0 Mr. Gandhi in 
favour of an opinion is obviously 

very great, and we therefore do not affeot to be sur
prised that Pandit MotHal Nehru should have stat
ed in One of his recent speeches that the line of 
aotion reoommended by him for non-co· operators 
-entry into the Counoils for the purpose of wreak
ing the oonstitution-would meet with Mr. Gandhi's 

"approval. One oannot, however, think of any 

'ANOTHER serious obstacle iIi the _ 
R'P:.'.:!~:~IO.. passage of the Bill was th.. olause 

in regard to Muslim representation. 
Now this vend question was really set at rest 
so long ago as 1918 by the so-called Rule 13 Com
mittee. Tbe proportion fixed by the Hindu and the 
Mahomedan members of this Committee was 1100-

oepted by the offioials and was reoognised as 
reasonable by the leaders of the two communities. 
This very proportion was embodied in the present 
Bill but the Mahomedan members are now disoon
tented, demanding SO instead of the 25 per cent. 
previously agreed upon. The rural Muslim popu
ration is a little over 12 p. o. of the entire rural 
population of the provinces. The Bill offered them 
double of what they would be entitled ,to by reason 

, of their numbers and it was a proportion agreed to 
by ~heir leaders before. But this oompaot was 
thrown to the winds by the Mahomedan represent
atIves who moved all, amendment for inoreaPing 
the proportion ,t.> 30. They were however defeated 
by 42 votes to 45, and the most regrettable part of 
this sorry affair is that among the 42 who treated 
the compaot as 'f'orse than a sorap of paper as 
many as 18 were offioials. Indeed, the opposition 
appeared to be led by tbe Finance Member, Sir 
Ludovio Porter, who, as ill luck would have it, 
was himself Chairman of Rule 13 Committee I It 
must have been funny to 'see the Finanoe Member 
and the Minister of Eduoation oross sw~rds in the 
sigbt of the whole House, and the judgment of 
everyone must be that the honours of battle lay 
with the latter. ' 

• • • 
ONE of the real!ons why,the'people of 

Tb.Mlllt .... ~Poll.y. the' frontier proviilce are oryin'g 
themselves ho,,"rse for a ohange of administration
from a separat. provinoe ruled by an autoorat to 
re, amalgamation with the partially self.governing 
Punjab-is that they do not get that seourity of life 
and property whioh tbey enjoyed up to 1901, when 
they formed part of the PllUjab. Even some dis
trict towns in that provinoe have the gates of 
their oity walls olosed every sunset and the whole 
area of the Cantonment of Peshawar has'to be pro
te?ted by a barbed wire fenoe several feet deep. 
HIndus are the greatest sufferers, being rioher and 
weaker than the sister oommunity, and also, as it 
is alleged, due to the apathy of the rank and file of 
the polioe. One night last year four ohildren' were 
'kidnapped from a rioh Hindu's house situated 
within the walls of Bannu, though the gates were 

policy more thoroughly opposed to the tenor 
, of his teaching than this. It will be remember
: ed that when pioketing of liquor shops was inten
, sively praotised by non-oo,operators, resulting in 
• inoreased repression, Mr. Gandhi urged those who 
were not disabled by the adoption of the non-oo
operation polioy from pursuing the oonstitntional 
method to bring about prohibition as quiokly ae 
possible aDd when the need for additional taxation 
was impressed upon him, h9 even agreed to think 
out a suitable system of taxation. This will show 
clearly that not only he did not soorn to be bene~ 
fitted by what oould be achieved by means of co
operation, but he, would enn go out of his way to 
make the path of co.operators smooth. If Mr 
Gandhi agrees to remove the ban on Counoils: 
there is not the leasl doubt that he will do so'1i 
not for wrecking the reforms, but for making tbe 
most of them. • • • 

TH.I!: Chairman's speeah at the 
s-:iI

'
:: Prop.- Annual General Meeting of the 

'Barsi Light Railway Co., Ltd., on 
the 10th ult. throws an interesting light on the ~ 
exploitation of India by "Indian'" rail ways. The 
gross earnings of the oompany for the year under 
review had only onoe been higher; the traffio' 
reoeipts for the last half· year indeed had beaten all 
reoords; working expenses, tbough sbowing " a: 
ten,denoy to increase." could be balanoed by "in
creases in the maxims rates Jor goods traffio san-; 

,otioned by Government with effect from Apillast." 
As a natural oonsequenoe, the oompany onoe more' 
distribute a divide .. d of 12% to their sbarebolders
as indeed they had done for the ptevious two years:, 
frea of income tax, of oourse. In the face of all. 
tbese faots, the Chairman not only is not asbamed 
to admit having ,applied to the Indian Govern
ment for permission ,to inorease their passenger' 
fares still further, but aotually ,makes a grievance, 
of it that the Govelllment has so far not sanction. 
ed it I The" nationalization of railways " may.; 
be a bugbear to som .. olasses in England, but tberq' 
is nobody in India anyhow who is not oOllvinoeii 

, of its neoessity...,.!,nd _ thank the Cbairman 0 " , 

tile B. 1;.. By. Co. for' having so foroibly demons I 
Rated taat Deo~ssity, 
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REFORM OF, GURDWARS. 
IT would appear that an impasse has been oreated 
in the Punjab in the matter of Gurdwar reform. 
The Punjab Government has sbown its aotive 
sympathy with this movement of the Sikhs by 
bringing forward oertaln legislative proposals in· 
tended to enable'the Sikb oommunity to manage 
tbeiubrine property aooording to their own wiehes; 
but the Akalis, who swear by direot a0tf0n, 
would have none of these, and the other 8eoilon8 
of the Sikh8. who are not nearly BO weak in 
numbers as their quiesoence would imply, do 
not afford 8uffioient support in the Council so 
as to carry the Government'8 proposals in spite 
of the blank negative adopted by the Akalis. 
The Bill tbat was disou8sed in the Punjab Coun· 
cil the other day praotioally leaves the manage
ment of certain Gurdwars reoognised to be 
genuine Sikh shrines in the hands of the reform
ers and should thUB in its broad features approve 
itself to the Abli leaders. But the latter do not 
aa yet give any sign that they will oease to take 
the law into their own hands provided a oonstitiI· 
tional settlement favourable to their just claims 
i8 attainable. The Bill was given a first reading 
last week, but mainly in virtue of tbe official 
votes, all the Sikh members remaining neutral, 
thougb in July last tbey had pledged their support 

, to a measure Iss8 favourable to the Akalis than 
the present one. From the reoeption that the Bill 
met with on its introduotion it would be too 
8anguine to hope that the measure will find its way 
to tbe statute book, and even if it did, that it will 
remove the grievanoe of the Sikh oommunity. The 
trouble is that tbe Guru·ka-Bagh aft'air has so 
embittered public feeling that no solution, how· 
ever fair iD itself, 8eems to have any chanoe so 
long a8 this sore Is festering. A settlement of the 
Guru-ka-Bagh appears therefore to be an indis. 
pensable preliminary to the settlement of the wider 
question. 

sent in possession. that they have no right 
to what they possess, it is the duty of the State to 
aft'ord them proteotion against those who seek to 
dispossess them by unoonstitutional means. No 
right-minded person will therefore objeot to the 
intervention of the State in what seems a domestio 
aft'air of the Sikhs. The sympathies of the Gov· 
ernment, so far ap the religious aspeot of the 
matter is oonoerned, do and must lie with the re
formers far more than with the conservative 
aeet/on. But if it is now taking aotion against 
the Akali agitators, it is only for the purpose of 
keeping the peaoe, whioh it is bound to do. If, 
however, at Guru.ka.Bagh it appears to be intel"" 
fering against the Aka1is, by the Gurdwar Billa 
whloh it has drafted and to whioh it is willing to 
give legislative eft'eot It has shown in a praotioal 
manner that it Is prepared to give the reforming 
party all the assistance whioh law oan give. 
These Bills are neoessary beoause, unless a 
speoial measure is enaoted whioh simplifies the 
procedure, the Sikh reformers would be left, if 
they are not to use their present method of . 
direot aotion, with oivil litigation alone, with 
its tedious and unoertain prooesses. It is admit· 
ted on all hands that the reform party must ba 
provided with a mora swift and unfailing remedy 
than oivil litigation, and the Government has 
oft'ered it in the shape, of the Gurdwar Bill ~ 
We know that a feeling exists among large seo
tions of the people in the Punjab, who are however 
not vooal, that the Bill triea to plaoate the Aka~~ 
only 'at the expense of the other oommunities. 
These objeotions we do not pause to consider"or 
assess; this muoh is oertain that if the AkaIis 
were in a mood to oonsider any oonstitutional 
solution in a dispassionate spirit, they would not 
have spurned this as they spurn it now. And to 
oonstitutional methods they are not likel~ to turn. 
until they see in front of them nothing but s. 
stalemate. The Guru.ka-Bagh aft'air has already 
produoed a mass of bittemess; if it should now 
bring It home to both the parties that there wiII be 
no esoape from the prasent dead look unless some 
kind of oompromise is arrived at, it would have 
at least thi8 satisfaotory result that the larger pro. 
blem of the management of Gurdwars will be 
in a fair way to solution. 

To 8ay, however, that the Guru.ka-Bagh im. 
broglio should be first solved, Is Dot finding a pra
ctioal solution, and it i8 really extremely diffioult 
to make any useful suggestion. With the dsslre 
of the Sikb reformers to put their 8brines aDd 
their endowments on a sound footing every 
one has the, fulle8t sympathy. That a great 

· majority olthe preseDt managers or mahantslead THE CONCESSIONAIRES. 
depraved lives and do not deserve to oontinue In THE events of the last few weeks at Con8tantinopl. 
cbarge of the temples ODe find8 it easy to believe. have indeed been a revelation-if suob was needed 
Tha only question Is, how are tbe present managers -of the .. Great" 'Powera, of their sordid diplo
to be disp08lel8ed? The oase of the Akalls is that maoy and of the still more sordid objeots for 
tha oommunity as a whole have tbe rigbt,legal as whioh their people are again aDd again been dup. 
well aa moral, to put away any manager whom ed into war. 

· they may rsgard as uDworthy of that offioa. The .. BU81ness first". The Levant of the Viotorian 
moral right at least i8 beyond question, and the era was emmently a preserve of the French high 
legal right too vary likely they have, It is not fiDanos whioh, taking the 6Jfelldill into sleeping 
easy to naoe the terms 01\ which mahants hold partnership, prooeeded to exploit all these oonn

. .,088e8810D of tbe plaoe8 of worship and the landed nle8 (i. e. the ma8ses of tbelr people) in the most 
· property conneoted with them; but so long u approved, up-to-date and soientifio maDner. In 
Jt la Dot proved against those who are at pre. ' this way Turkey became a finanoial vassal of" the 
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Faris Bourse, the very finanoes of' the Ottoman 
Empire being controlled by the foreign administra
tOfS of the Turkish Publio Debt with subsidiary 
services, such as for instanoe the State Monopoly 
of Tobacco, being turned into foreign.finanoed and 
foreign·oontrolled companies. These foreigners 
moreover were proteoted against any Turkish 
interference by their·" oapitulations "-treaties 
under which the foreigner enjoyed complete extero 
-ritoriality and was totallY exempt from Turkish 
jurisdiction, be the oase of a oriminal or of civil 
nature; be it one between two foreign or it. "mixed" 
one between a foreigner and ali Ottoman Bubjeot. 

Now of all foreign money in vested in Turkey, 
it is oalculated that the French share amounted to 
as muoh as 70 p. o. The first ohange in this po
sitionoame about shortly after the German ex· 
Kaiser's succession to the throne and from that 
moment onward the wO'oing of Turkey by Germany 
went on steadily. Its great ooup was the grant 'to 
German financiers of a concession for a railway 
to Baghdad, which in magnitude and importance· 
of course overshadowed completely the few short 
Frenoh Anatolian railway lin\ls already in exist. 
enoe. The German Baghdad railway not only 
opened a magnificent opening to German .. heavy 
industry ", but equally to German penetration in 
general, which prooeeded so sucoessfully that the 

. hitherto undisputed paramountcy of France soon· 
became quite eolipsed by German influences· 
From Djemal Pasha's reoently puhlished book it is 
clear that the Turkish statesmen had reoognized 
the danger of allowing themselves ·to be taken in 
tow by France (or England), who had unmis
takeable territorial designs, and ·the neoessity of 
rather allying themselves with a Power whose 
ends were best served by a strong and independent 
Turkey, suoh as Germany. Djemal Pasha is de
finite that the .. Breslau" and "Goeben" incident 
was not the oause of the alliance, but its el'feot
ihat a treaty existed already at the time and that 
Turkey'S entry into the war on the side of the 
Entente was never a 'l)ossibility. 

It will thus be understood, how eager the 
Entente wal\, once it had won the War, to substi. 
tute its own for the financial interests of vanquish· 
ed Germany. France naturally aspired to get 
baok its old position in Turkey and even to im' 
prove on it. But, unfortunately for Franoe, the' 
bulk of the troops employed against Turkey had 
been British, and thus at the time of the Armistice 
it was the British who were in possession from 
Basra to Mosul and from Aden to Damasous' 
-whilst the BritiSh Fleet naturally dominated 
Constantinople. As a oonsequence, FRnch dreams' 
remained unrealised, and the only result of having' 
Gusted the German oompetitor seemed to be the' 
installation in his plaoe of the still more formida-. 
ble British rival. Britaill made itself quite at. 
home in Oonstantinople and established as real ... 
... protsotorate" there over a ... ubservient Sultan' 
,and an Aoglophil Cabinet, loa i8 tabe found .sal 
4A ZaDllbar, PerJidtl .J.lliOll bad eimp17 &nnued 

the whole of Tllrke,--nd poor badly treated 
France was lert Ollt in the oold I 

That Franoe should as a oonsequenoe begin' to 
coquet with Angora, whioh refused to aokno.
ledge the phantom government of Cons tan Uno pie, 
was therefore the most natural thing in the world. 
If English Big Business hoped to exploit Turkll:r 
through oonoessions obtained from the domesticated 
Sultan's Sublime Porte,Frenoh High Finanoe would 
have a go at it through the insurgent National 
Assembly of Kemal Pasha; and so M. Franklin
Bouillon oonluded last year on behalf of Franoe 
the famous Peace Treaty with Angora behind the 
back of England, or rather-not to put too fine a 
point on it-against England. Hence the delirioue 
joy in Paris the other day at the news of Kemal 
Pasha's oomplete viotory; henoe that Lloyd 
Georgian swan· song, the 01011 to arms to stem the 
Kemalist tide, which was bound to sweep away 
the British house of oards at Constantinople. 

The rejoicings of Franoe have been of short 
duration. Her refusal to send troops to Chanak 
was followed by the refusal of the people . of Eng~ 
land to go to war single handedly in order to save 
the exploitation of Turkey for English "Heavy 
Industry ". France has certainly been eminently 
successful in frustrating the British design: but 
the grim humour of the matter is that she has there. 
by not advanced l1er own design one whit-for the~. 
first thing that Kemal Pasha did, onoe the Western 
Powers had acknowledged at Mudania his title to 
Constantinople and East Thrace, was to proclaim 
that henoeforth there would be no n:ploltatlon at 
all by foreigners, not by Englishmen oertainly, but 
just as little by Frenohmen. In fact Angora seem· 
ed to be following the obnoxious Russian example 

. ohepudiation all round and thus to threaten all 
existing financial interests, not exoepting those 
whioh were French, and it was olear that the com' 
plete independence and sovereignty of Turkey, 
whioh.would not brook any further oontinuation 
of the oapitulations, would be at least equally 
bound to get rid of the olose financial control ex
eroised by the ( Frenoh) Caisse de dette publique 
OltomaRe, the Regie de Tabac8 &0. &c.: whilst the 
Turkish olaim of an indemnity from theeoe was 
an obvious indication to the Western Powers that 
if they wanted oompensation for their bondholders. 
they would have to get it out of Greeoe. 

That being so. it was now for M. Poinoare to 
01011 on his aUy and on the Balkan States. to take 
up arms against Mustapha Kemal Pasha and 
teach him the inviolability of the saored right of 
the West to exploit the East. It is really a speota
olelor the Olympians., to see the Frenoh and the. 
English Premiers exchange roles with·suohdrama
tio, not to say. undignified, suddenness. But 
.. Business first "-who has time to think of de
oenoy or even of decorum, when all one's oonoe8-
sions are at stake ? 

But even this kaleidosoopio ohangewas of 
ehort duratiOll. The two rival >OOD0888iouirea 
wl!.o had made it liP 110 qulckl7 ill -the faae of all 
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Seeing the complete dependenoe of' the Gov· 
·emment on the Mis.ionary bodies, it is all the 
more significant to find that from the very begin· 
ning ( the Eduoation Ordinanoe of 1882) a "consoi. 
ence olause "has always been the rule. Every 
assisted Sohool has to .. be open to ohildren with· 
out distinotion of religion or race" and "no 
ohild may receive any religious instruction object
ed to by the parent or guardian of such child, ,or 
be present when suoh instruction i. given." Yet 
what the Christian Missions aDparently cheerfully 
acoepted half a century ago in West Afdca, we 
here in India have still got to fight for! 

Not as if the Gold Coast Government has been 
aotuated by any anti-religious bias in tbis matter. 

'On the contrary, even in the 1882 Ordinance it is 
provided for Government sohools that .. while 
direot religious teaohing is not to form part of the 
instruotion, free aooess to those sohools is to be 
given to ministers or persons appointed by them, 
for tbe purpose of giving religious instruotion to 
<lhildren of their own denominations." A ld our 
Committee are most emphatic in their recommend. 
ation: .. We regard as ab.olutely vital the oorre
latlon of religion with the whole of school life and 
training, and reoommend aooordingly tha. religious 
instrnotion should be given in sohool hours"; and 

.<they hold that" moral training oannot be separat. 
ed from religious in.truotion without violenoe and 
artifioial di.tinction.... .. The aim of eduoation is 
to develop the oomplete personality. It is there. 
fore as grave an eduoational error to ignore or 
minimize the importanoe 'of the development of 
the religious nature, a. to negleot the physioal by 
'<)ne sided training of the mental." 

'The prinoiple advooated therefore is, that, 
1'8ligiou. instruotion must he part of every sohool 
'<lurrioulum ; that it must he imparted in sohool 
hours: but that it must not be given to a olass as 
1!uoh,but by Ministers of Religion or their appointees 
to suoh pupils only as are of their own faith or else 
-whose parents &0. desire them to be so instruoted. 
'If suoh oommonsense rule was applied here in this 
<lountry, our ohildren would not have to grow up 
in the atmosphere either of seoularism or else ot 
an alien faith; but instruotion in the Glta, the 
Quran or the Bible would go on side by side; 
Prarthana Samajist, Arya Samajist, Mullah, 
-Clergyman, Priest-all beiug given an equal 
opportunity of helping to develop the rising gene. 
't."ation, not agalns," but In aooordanoe with the 
'ahildren's own home influenoes, .. Any other 
method ", our author. add, .. tends to develop in 
the ohlld'. mind the thought that it is possible to 
-separate religion from the ordinary aOts of daily 
life ", breaking down belief, wHbout building up, 

.. anything elso in its plaoe. , , 
It is for thi~ reason, that, for boarding sohools, 

espeoially lhe "Seoondary 'Sohool" desoribed by 
u,s at length, the Committee advooate the allot
ment of tbe different houses or hostelli todilferent' 
, ,religious. bodies, ,who will' supply' the House, 
, I'· , 

"Masler tn oharge alld thUd provide for' thia'b08rd~ 

ers (who of oouree must all be of ,th.t denomin .. 
tion) "the same religious guidanoe and help as 
they have had hitherto and would be likely to 
have for the rest of thsir lives, and, as it were, 
to link up thsir sohool days with life," These 
H, stel Masters of oourse would be, "in mattera 
belonging to the sohool, under the Head Master's 
authority, but in matters of house or religious 
disoipline, independent:" the Head Master (or 
Prinoipal) in every oase being by statute alay. 
man. An altogether admirable arrangement-and 
one onl·y wishes, that instead of multiplying deno. 
minational c >lIeges, our missionary friends here 
would rather 0 IDtent themsehes with supplying 
denominational hostels to undenominational 001. 

leges; and that our Eduoation Departments would 
enoourage suoh Hostels-Hindu, Moslem, Chris· 
tian-rather than allow our youth to be oooped up 
by the hundred in barraoks of no more eduoa.' 
tional end inspirational value than that of a Rail
way Waiting Room. 

. But, however attraotive the subject, we must 
bring our oomments to a olose. As the Reporters 
say, "our demands are high, but we shall not get 
a satisfaotory system of education in this oountry 
'without the expenditure of a very large sum." 
Have they got it, one wonders, this .. very large 
sum"? Let us hope that they have, and that lIO 

Geddes "axe" has out down the tree of oulture on 
the speoious plea of "eoonomy." 

As for us here in India, nobody, surely, oan 
have followed the soheme for eduoation from 
Kindergarten to College, as oontained in this Re. 
port, without being struok by the soundness of the 
underlying psyohologioal and pedagogio prinoiples 
and without realizing, how favourably the pro
duct of suoh a ouuioulum, his whole personalitJ 
unfolded from within like a rose in fuU bloom, 
would oompare with the unfortunate viotim of our 
own offioial syllabuses and methods, whose ideal 
seems to lie nowhere so muoh as in the direotion of 
the hydraulioally oompressed bale or the standard , 
size tin of oanned goods. 

Happy West Afrioa I Unhappy India I 

A. LETTER FROM LONDON, 
(I'ao)( ODa OWJI OoUBSl'OllDBn.) 

LoNDOB, OO'lOBI!Il 16. 

TRE LATE BIR WILLIAM IlEYER. 

THE sudden death of Sir William Meyer, the High 
Commissioner for India, oame as a great shook to 
those who had seen him reoently, looking his uBual 
robust aelf. He died without warning. Be had 
just oompleted a fairly full day's work, last mail
day. and was on his way to his fiat, prior to going 
out to dinner, when he fell dead in the street. Hd 
identity was not disoovered till he had been some 
time at the Westminster Hospital, whither he had 
been' taken • .and then Mr. Shore, the I;leoretary. to 
tho High Commiuioner's Offiee, wasoommuni<l8t. 
ad with, . QlI'ing ,to the QirQumat!,noea of .hisdeath. 

, 
• 
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an inquest was neoessary, and the antopay was 
held on Monday, the funeral taking plaoe at 
Bosoombe, near Bournmouth, where his wife and 
son's remains are buried, yesterday, the High Com
l:Diasioner's Offioe being olosed for the day. 

Sir William Meyer's tenure of offioe as High 
Commissioner will,. in many ways, he memor
able. To begin with he was the first person, 
not direotly oonneoted with the India Offioe, to 
represent in this country the Government of India, 
and he initiated the prooess whereby, in this 
respect, at any rate, India began her advance 
towards Dominion status. Sir William not only 
realised the responsibillities and privileges of his 
office; he made them plain, upon ,oooasion, to the 
India Offioe, and there is no doubt that his in
dependence of oharacter has stood India. in very 
good stead in the period that has elapsed since he 
set up his headquarters in Grosvenor Gardens. 
The High Commissioner's Office he used to regard 
as a standing advertisement of India's material 
potentialities. and he was lavish in expenditure 
upon suoh objects as would prove remunerative' to 
India. Thus, he establi,shed a museum of Indian 
products there and the d1splay of useful and orna
mental woods that he caused to be made with 
important results already to India's export figures. 
Even at his death, there' were not wanting those 
who oriticised what they regarded as his parsi
moniousness in the expenditure of Indian revenues ' 
in Mesopotamia and elsewbere during the war;' 
but Sir William Meyer,knew tbat he was Finanoe 
Minister of a poor oountry, of whose revenues he 
was the offioial guardian. His attitude towards 
the reforms is well-known, and he made not a few 
opponents because of his wholehea,rted support of 
them. If Sir William was unable to serve Indian 
material interests better it was due to causes over 
whioh he bad no or little oDntrol, and he was 
'always seeking means to serve the oountry where 
he had spent so many years of his life. Those who 
knew him best ooul~ best reaUse in how many 
ways he encouraged Indians, young and old, to 
play the praotioal patriot. His advice, moreover, 
w.as not always the least welcome when he gave it 
in regard to mattllrs whioh did not oome direotly 
within his jurisdiotion. 

Personally, Sir William was a man of quiok 
and keen intelligenoe, with a wid. and statesman 
like outlook, in spite of the words to the oontrary 
expressed by the writer of the Tiines obituary noUoe. 
Bis services to India at the League Assembly at 
Geneva and the International Labour Conventions 
at Washington and elsewhere and his advooaoy of 
Indian interests and status, earned for him the 
'title of "The Tiger." His presenoe at Geneva this 
7ear was muoh missed. His kindness of heart was 
.often oonoealed by a somewhat mordant wit that 
gave shallow persons the 'impression that he was 
a soeptic. Sir William was a brave man. As Sir 
'Valentine Chirol, who presided in his stead at 
-Monday's meeting of the East India'> Assooiation, 
'when Mr. Padmanabha Pillai reed a paper on the 

Indian Labour problem, remarked, he bad drunk 
the oup of human ~orrow as few have done. H. 
arrived on lea,ve in tbis oountry a few years ago to· 
learn with his wife, on landing, that his only 80n,. 
a publio sohoolboy, bad aooidentally banged him. 
self in play. Lady Meyer never reoovered from 
the shook, and died after a long and try ing illness. 
Sir William found consolation in tbe companion· 
ship of his only daughter, a girl of 17, who,. 
however, one night, at Simla, baving gone to ber 
room, had taken poison in mistake for some 
medioine, in tbe dark, and who died a few hOUri. 
later. Sir William bore his tragio blows with 
charaoteristic fortitude and, always a hard worker" 
worked harder than ever. His loss will be greatly 
felt. Mr. Sastri sent a wreatb in memory of Ol1e' 
"who lived and died a friend of India." 

Mr. Sastri's visit to tbis oountry is drawing to 
a close. I understand that owing to the present 
crisis he is going to stay here until the 5th N ovem· 
ber, catohing the following Saturday's steamer for' 
India direct at Marseilles. He has been twioe· 
reoeived by His Majesty during the last week, and. 
was yesterday reoeived by the Prinoe of Wales •. 
The Prinoe was the guest of honour at the Guild· 
ball last Frida, on tbe oooasion of the City's re· 
ception to him upon his return from his missioll 
to India and the Far East. There were two notable
absentees from the function. The first was tbe Higll' 
Commissioner for India, whose sudden deatb the
evening before 'is ohronioled above. The seoond 
was one of the City's own reoently admitted free
men, Mr. Ssstri himself. The India Offioe arrang .. 
ments were Jlingularly ineffioient on this oooasion. 
for there is no doubt that, bad the Lord Mayor's 
staff been informed of Mr. Sastri's arrival in London 
he would have been a weloome and distinguish&d 
guest at the Guildhall, where hi. eloquenoe and his 
politioal sanity are still well-remembered. 

REVIEW. 

RURAL RECONSTRUCTION by HENRY W. 
WOLFF. (Selwyn and Blonot, Ltd. 21 York 
Buildings, Adelphi, London.) 

THE whole world is, at present, out for econo
mic and social reconstruction and siuce, as Roosevelt 
say8, "npon tbe development of country life rests 
ultimately our' ability to feed and clothe th It 
buugry nations, to snpply the city with fresh 
blood, clean bodies and clear brains," the 

, reconstrnction of the rural life mnst f01"lll 
an important part of the whole system of recons
truction. In India the old village system is almost. 
dead. The village is no longer a self-sufficient nnit. 
The land is cut np iuto nneconomic pieces, the olet 
village industries have disappeared, the village pan
chayat is no more what it once was, the Kulkami 
vatan is moribund, and tbe Patil :.vatan must of 
,necessity follow suit. It is, therefore, high time to 
P1l-t ,the village on a .satisfactory basil to. suit the 
changed circumstances, To all those that are in-
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unexpectedly vigorous refusal of the intended vic
tim to be bled any longer, are now again busily 
engaged in stultifying each other. The oause of 
this second somersault is clearly the Anglo-Sulta
nio intrigue whioh has been merrily going on from 
the moment of Rsfet Pasha's arrival in Constanti
nople, the deposition of the Sultan by the Angoran 
National Assembly and the separation of the 
Khslifah's temporal from his spiritual powers, 
England's bayonets and money must have seemed 
to Mohammed VI a ohance-a good one or afor
low one: anyhow a chance-of maintaining him
self in elue and position. 90 the bargain waB' 
struck and England emerged as Lord High Pro
tector of the Khalifah of the Faithful and as 
Champion of the "Old Turk N oause. No sooner 
waB that done, than France disoovered tbat Bhe 
had been onoe more outwitted by Perfide Albion: 
for even if a firm joint attitude of the Allies 
would keep Kemal out of Constantinople, who 
would gain but England? So a fter all, perhaps it 
was better in the interests of the Frenoh conces
sionaire not to baok England and Snltan, but 
rather to throw oneself on the meroy and gratitude 
of Kemal Pasha and hope for the best. 

So now there are reports of more "dissensions" 
amongst the dear Allies: Franoe preferring that 

'. none of them should get anything, rather than that 
England shoud get the lion's share, The English 
intrigue with the Khalifah therefore has onoe 
more been too olever by half, But apart from 
the disingenuousness of this "Entente" polioy, 
it is surely. the last word of ineptitude as 
well, eBpeoially from England's point of view, 
The 'Khilafat agitation, 'largely artifioial 
though it was, was a very real danger to British 
rule everywhere and generally aoknowledged as 
8uoh. Here now was a ourlous position: Kemal 
Pa.ha, the idol of the Khilafatists, deposel 
the Sultan and deprives the Khalifa of all tempo
ral power I The Central Khilafat Committee 
whioh on Ootober 24th from Bombay wired to say 
how "Indian MOBlems were affronted and alarmed," 
e:rpresBed el:aotly the feeling then ruling in 
Khilafatist olroles; and one had only to read the 
laboured explanations of suoh papers as the 
"Bombay Chroniole "-whioh began with suoh 
mental gymnastlos as that of distinguiBhing bet. 
ween "depriving the Khallfa of temporal power" 
and" depriving the Khalif a of temporal power in 
.Turkey" and whioh has Binoe disooT8red that it 
Is not at all the Khalifah that is aimed at, bnt 
the Shelkh-al-Islam-to realize the sorry plight 
of the KhiiafatiBt oause. What then oan be said 
of suoh BritlBh" statesmanship ", as prefers, 
Instead of letting the Angora-Constantinople olash 
freely devalop ilself, to make it still more abun
dantly olear that the Khalifa-Sultan is a British 
puppet and derive. his 801e' authority from the 
British soldiers who are now guarding his palace 
or the British sail orB who man the warship to 
whioh he Is said to have fled' As it iB, even the 
most fanatioal and dogmatio IKhilafatist oan but 

• 
say, that even if Kemal Pasha is wrong in separat
ing temporal and Bpi ritual power, anyhow he was 
right in say ing that the last Khalifah had for
feited all olaim to allegiance and that another and 
more wortby soion of the house of Othman would 
have to be eleoted. If Kemal Pasha by his actiou 
"knocked the bottom out of the Khilafat propa
ganda" as Sir V. Ollirol put it, British intrigue at 
the Yildiz Kiosk has oertainly suooeeded in knook
iug it seourely in again. One is really hard put to 
it to deoide what in this latest and most sordid of 
all Levantine -adventures stands out most: the 
greed of theBe oonoessionaires, their short-sighted
ness, or their jealousy. 

When concessiona ires fall out .• , , 

A REMARKABLE EDUOATIONAL REPORT, 
IV. 

BUT it is time we left the males to look after them
selves and tumed our attention to what the Gold 
Coast Eduoationalists' Committee has got to say 
on Female Education. 

They are wholeheartedly for oo-eduoation as 
far as Infant Schools are concerned, and as whole
heartedly against it for the later stages of the 
child's life: as a oonsequence speoial girls' sohools 
are only oontemplated for the Primary Sohool 
slage. "The sense of the value of eduoation for 
its own sake grows slowly ", the Committee re
mark. .. In the oase of boys, the opportunities 
provided by eduoation for money making am 
quickly realized. In the oase of girls this stimu
lus is abBent and the sense of the value of eduoa
tion naturally oomes more slowly." The propor
tion of boys to girls in all the assisted sohools of 
the Colony is.s 5 : 1 ( out of a total enrolment. 
of 26,496 in 11118 22,068 were:boys ) ; but no figures 
are available whioh distinguish between the ages 
of sohool goiug ohildren, though it seems that the 
Infant Sohools are most p"pular for girls and that. 
there is a sad falling away later on. In faot, we 
searoh the Report in vaiu for any hint of a Seoond
ary Sohool for girls I Apparently indiffereuoe to the 
eduoation of girls is un.iversal and in the Moslem 
parts (tout CGmme chez 7IOU8 I) indifferenoe is re
plaoed by prejudioe of a trnonlent kind. Heuoe 
,the Report does not deal with' a state of female 
education whioh is frankly impossible to attain. 

.~ . now or even~ •. or some years, probably even for & 

whole generation, 
Our authors therefore oonoentrate their re

oommendations on separate Primary Sohools for 
girls. This separation of girls from boys, after the 
infant stage is passed, they oonsider neoessary for 
two reasons. The first is that of the moral pro
blems and diffioulties arising out of sel:: a ··reasoD 
.on aooount of whioh they of ooqrse also advocate 
that the teaohing should be entirel, by womeD 
teaohers. At preeent apparently mil:ed primary 
sohools e:rist with" Joung unmarried youth" in 
oharge: the possibility of married men appears 
ruled out beoause looally impraotioable. 
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The second reason is of a teohnical nature. 
The Report of course ac knowledges that " the 
fundamental aim of erluoation is the same for girls 
as.for boys" and that "a literary education which 
seekll to open and elpand the mind, is as neoessary 
for girls as for boys." Henoe" many of the sub
jeots of instruotion will therefore remain un
changed" : but even" many of the same subjeots 
should be presented from a different angle. Phy
siological differences suggest the necessity of 
modification of methods in Physical Training, 
Games, &0 Pbysiological differences ·also sug
gest the necessity of introducing subjeots bearing 
upon the fut.ure career of girls. Suoh speoial sub
jects (sewing, hygiene, cooking, general house· 
wifery ) should be taughC practically, and as far as 
possible under conditions which maintain close 
connsction with a home life." For the leading 
idea is that" the education of girls should deve-' 
lop the taste for home life, stirring ambition and 
pride in the well·ordered house. Nothing will more 
quiokly break down prejudioe against the eduoa
tion of girls, or indifferenoe towards it, where 
these exist, than the discovery that the educated 
girl is a far better wife and mother than tbe un
trained andunsohooled." If only the words we 
have italicized could indeed be said to be the aim 
of every Indian girls' sohools too I 

For the great majority therefore of the girls 
who have 'passed even through the VIIth standard 
of their Primary School tbe oareer of their future 
is home life, marriage and :notherhood. The rest 
lue intended to be sufficiently trained to take up 
as a profession nursing, midwifery, &0. ; teaohing; 
dress'mKking, typing, olerking, &c. Even of this 
small mi·nority it is probable that most .. of those 
so trained will be able to give only a limited 
Dumber of years to the speoial oareer.This in
creases the diffioulty, but it should not deter from 
attempting to train. The community and the 
future raoe benefit wben the trained girl teacher 
or nurse marries. II 

As regards the .training of these girl teaohers 
and nurses, mere passing through a Primary 
Sohool is patently insuffioient and a recommenda
tion is therefore made for a special Boarding 
Sohool for Girls to be established at Aoora, whioh, 
though.in tbe first instanoe a Primary Sohool, is 
to provide opportunity for" higher training of the 
few girls who have reaohed a standard to benefit 
by it." This seems preoious little, and though we 
admit our oomplete ignoranoe of West-Afrioan 
conditions, on the faoe of it' one would imagine 
that tbere must be need and soope for the Seoond-
1UY eduoa&ion of those girls with whom alone the 
future dootors, lawyers, &0: of the oountry oan be 
expeoted to oontraot happy marriages. Besides if 
the Gold Ooast'oan turn out good physioians of 
the male sex, why not good lady dootors too P 

'The training of female t.eaohers at the 8ub rosa 
training sohoollDentioned aboy!! cO'ltemplates .. a I 
oourse of qtudy !lilt matl!riaUy dill'ering' {rom; that; 
whioh II offered to the males, Geometry oould be 

entirely eltoluded and a modified syllabus of his
tory, geography and drawing drawn up and suoh 
subjects as houseoraft, Kindergarten, needle work 
and hygiene (including nursing) should receive 
adequate attention." 

The Report laments that .. the diffieultie. of 
seouring a steady supply of suitable oandidates are 
at present hisurmountable " but the aim is that 
not only all girls' schools, but all infants' sohools 
should be staffed entirely by girls as soon a. possi. 
hIe, and one is very glad indeed to see the uneom
'promising recommendation "that female oertifi
oated teaohers be paid salaries at the same rate as 
male cert.ificated teachers. " 

Before leaving the subjeots of female eduoa
tion, mention must be made of the fMt that for 
girls, incapable of making muoh progress at a 
primary school, " Homes for the training of Girls" 
are suggested, somewhat on parallel lines to the 
.. trade sohools" for boys, speoial stress being 
laid on the care at babies, their feeding and up
bringing, since •. only such definite training oan 
overthrow the present appalling ignoranoe and 
consequent waste of ohild-life. " An admirable 
plan indeed and one which shows onoe more how 
eduoation is really the foundation orevery national 
effort. 

V. 
It is important to bear in mind that our Report 

Is only concerned with .. assisted" scbools, though 
at least one quarter of the eduoation given in 
the Oolony is still .. unassisted ". Until the advent 
of the Missionary, indeed, there was no suoh thing 
as education at all ; and .. in the early stages 
schools were for many years almost entirely limit
ed to the small communities gathered round the 
Missionary who was himself the teaoher." Even 
to-day there are still .. huncirecis of non-assisted 
sohools dotted over the country, usually with 
between 10 and 25 pupils on the roll, conduoted by 
oateohists, &c. who have also religious work to 
perform. Needless to say, these teaohers are 
generally untrained ( and their .methods far from 
ideal ), but the pioneer work they are doing is most 
valuable." 

As soon as certificated teachers can be got and 
the scbools are brought up to the effioiency required 
by the Education Rules, these sohools under tbe 
oontrol of Missions obtain grants from Govern
ment, whioh however are quite insufficient to 
defray the t.otal oost entailed. The latter, it is 
interesting to note, is met not by the foreign Mis
sionary Sooiety (who apparently only pay the o~st 
of the European supervision), but by the voluntary 
oontributions of the people themselves. Until1914 
only 8 p. o. of all the sohools in the country were 
direotly under Government oontrol; and if in 1919 
that proportion has risen to 60 p.o., tbe reason for 
that is to be found in the deportation of all Ger
man missionaries and the confiscation of tbeir 
sohool8, and not ·in. the wholesale establishmegt 
of newpolj.ools by the Eduoation 'Vepartment it 
self,'···..···..· .. 
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-teresteol in the recoostruction of Indiari villages 
WollF's co Rural Reconstruction" is a very valusble 
book. The suggestious made in this book may not 
be applicable,Jn their details, to Iudian conditious, 
but they are certaiuly valusble in showing the right 

-direction. 
The English conotry life has retained all its 

esaentiaUy feodal features. There are the landlords, 
teuants and laboorers. It i8 said that for the well
to-do there is no home-life like that iu England 
while the life of the labourer is very miserable. The 
iDdustrial)abourer is improving his condition very . 
Cast, but t he lot of the agricoltural labourer is still 
what it was some years ago. The elFect of this is 

·that the large areas ownel by the landlords are not 
811 cultivateol anol thos there is a loss to: the nation. 
The land must be properly uaeol or else rationed. 
The foUy of leaving good land without being cultivat_ 
-ed was bronght oot glaringly during the war, when 
the Government had to make special endeavonrs to 
put a8 much land onder cultivatiou as possible. In 
order to b -ing all goool larids onder cultivation and 
81so to find out suitable openings for Boldiers that 
have returned from war the land question has been 
entrusted to the Ministry of Agriculture by the Agri
~1I1toral Act and it is in this connection that WolJF 
haa put his suggestions before the natioo. 

ture, muSt be taught the professiou, before they caD 
make go~ eultivatollb. -The teaching for &uch pe0-

ple should be giveu Ilot in.._school rooms but by de
monstrations aud.diaOuasiolls iD small groups. TheM 
people accordiugto WollF's experiell1le are ready ~o 
learu. His experience with the Carmer class is very 
mach the same- a8 we have in India. The back
ward Carmers misinterpret the old proverb which says. 
"an OnoC8 of practice is worth a tOil of learning", 
and think that there is no neosssity for them to 
move with the times. Even for such meD methods 
most be foood out to awaken their interest in.. 
what is to be taught to them. With better voca-
tional schooling, discussion and new kuowledge made 
available to the fariners, Carmiug ought to become 
better in quality. 

Appropriate education must be followed by 
appropriate organisation. All the other proCessions 
seem to be organised against agriculture which is 
yet ooorganisediIu England the rural populatioa 
is divided ioto caste&-landlords, tenantB, labourers, 
&c. If the land is first of all properly apportioued 
theu organisation oC agriculture will be facilitated 
and such an organisatioD wonld be Bure to make 
claims oC agriculture understood and respected. Ac
cording to Wol1F the inclusiou of the co-operative 
movemeut ill the newly developing agricultural orga· 
Ilisatiou movement is most strongly to be desired· 
In agricultural co-operation the productive side 
must predominate but wheu the co-operative 
orgauisation is once started, it will help the 
farmers to have better business and better farming; 
leading to better living. The co-operative organisa
tion in rural areas will make cnltivators free both 
from the oppressive employer 011 the one hand and 
from the toll-taking middleman ou the other. it will 
bring fiuancial resources withill their reach aud will 
biud together rnral &milies for mutusl help. 

WheD organisation starts it most first devote its 
attention to the securing of funds for :farmiog as a 
business concern. This can be best achieved by the 
establishment of co-operative bauking of unlimited 
liability or limited liability. The co-operative banks, 
being self-helf societies, are better than ordinary 
banks. These banks will attract depositors and a 
nuion of such banks will secure the command of a 
large snpply of money. 

Iu any plan of rural reconstruction the haman 
material Dlust be the first to be deslt with, becaose 
if a proper personnel il provided all the rest that iB 
Geaded will foUow of itself. WolJF's firat Inggestioll 
is naturally, therefore, to traiu men for country life 
anol also to teach them to carry: on their 
professiou 00 progressive lines. The train
ing of a roral mau must be Buch as to 
put him in perfect harmony with hiB Borroond
ingB. At pre lent the rural child is given town te ... 
~hing and that also iu a weakened and degenerateol 
form. It must be ad mitted that the rural child is 
uot to be tied down to coon try life and conntry work. 
He must be left free to choose eventoally for himself 
what course he will puraue. The rural child most 
lle aa eligible for oniversity education as the orban 
child if the rural education is properly given. The 
'Urban education can be aud should be so mOdified 
-8S to give it an agricultural tone ani should be giveu 
with the help of plants and agricnltural animals iu
'iltead of with pictures and charts. Childreu shoold 
'be enc~uraged by prizes, &c. to grow good plants or 
rear anlmalB BO that they are brought up to their . 
:profession. 10 Ilidia where primary edocation is 
-being made compnlsory this aspect of education can
lIlot be leCt ont, because most oC the village children 
m.st after all take to agriculture. The present ays
-tem haa a tendency to look down opon agriculture 
81101 thia will eventually prove ruinous to the 
-CDootry. 

Thll organisation must also see that agriculture 
.is developed on bllsiness lines and the cultivators use 
business methods. They must be induced to keep 
records of implements, mauures, produce and liv. 
stock and they mnst also have simple 'book-keeping', 
so that defiuite information wonlol be a.vailable COl' 
". coatings". 

At pressn! in England all Borta of meo are being 
eettled opon the lalld to cultivate it. Soldiers. aailors 
.• nol town.m~ who presumably know little of a.gticul-

W 0l1F has discussed· at length 88 to how th.e 
cultivators coald be maole to pat their heart in their 
work and Dtilise the laud to the beat jaterellt of the 
nation. Ia the distribution of holdings if aopes are 
held oot by promising larger holdiags to thol!8 
tenants that; get .more GIlt of th.e ... giv .. t.e the .. 
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they would surel1." sweat" the'land aad' thus leave 
it exhausted'fou the other haud if ten"ncy is made 
. permanent there ie every likelihood of "lazy farming". 
So far, co-operatively farmed properties have not 
generally' proved mnch of a success. The best sys-

'tem for the nation is, therefore, the freehold hold
ing; The owner then exercises thrift, spares neither 
labonr nor outlay to improve his holding. The free
holders ifBettled'in groups would uot be in isolation 
as is many times feared. The Indiau village system 
has perhaps developed along right lines and may prove 
to be a guide in peopling new lands. The greatest 
advantage of freeholdings in groups is that we make 
ruml homes that would maintain their families and 
yield somethi.lg to carryover: They would also 
enable people to live in comfort aud with the sense 
that the lands they hoM are their own. With the 
establishment of freehold small holdings the vexed 
question of the labouror wonld either be happily 
settled or else evaded. There would· be free contracts 
or mutual help an'" there would be no room for 
labollr disputes. 

The chapter on "village indnstries" is of immense 
importance. The main pursuit of rnral populations 
as a matter of course always will be agriculture. Bnt 
agricultnre sometimes, and in India many times, 

le.lves those who practise it in the lurch, with an 
empty barn or a half-filled pail. In tile best of con
ditions in many cases ·it is . an intermittent industry. 
There are many idle days when fields are inaccessible 
and labour is uncalled for aud hence small industries 
can be developed in sllch places with advantage. Bilt 
they eay small indllstries have no chance anv more 
W oift's answer ie, "However, people who have' judged; 
or now judge, small iudustry to be hopelessly doomed 
by the advance of its larger competitor, aro just a 
little over-quick in their conclnsious. Small iudnstry 
is by no ineans • ph.yed out'. StatistiClll inquiries 
instituted, not very long ago, at about the SlIme time 
in couutries so far apart as the ITnite1 States, Bel
gium, Frauce and Switzerlaud have disclosed tlle 
fact that rapidly as large industry is advancing ... 
small industry employing not more than five persons 
is likewise advancing, cleverly dodging its more 
powerful rival and discovering uew openings for 
itself." China, Japan, Belgium, France, &c. have 
still got their small inJnstries and any country 
wishing to establish these can do so with ad vantage 
after studying the local needs and the materials avail
able there. The small indnstries will alwaYd befouud 
to give remunerative employment to small cultiva
·tors. 

If we are to have genuine roral recoDstrution 
-we must have home life which ClloU be had ouly with 
'the co-operation of woineu. The whole settlement , 
'therefore, should be snch as to make Bocial life suit
, able for women, to take . up their share of responsi
'bility and to mllke the home-What, it shonld·be. In 
'shoft,-the object ,ofrnral. reconBtruction" niust be to 
lettle dowu freeholders oflaud in convenient gronps 

with facilities tor learuing and proper organis&tioll 
to ('.arI'Y on their bosiDess alld thus making rurAl '. 
people self-conscious, self· reliant aDd full-blown 
citizens. 

D. L. S. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

MANAGEMENT OF THE GURDWA.RS. 
To THB EDITOR Olr TEB Bnv AKT or IImIA. 

BIR,-In the Mu.lim Oullook of Lahore dated the Ind 
in.toot, & Dote on the recent AkaU debate In the PllIljab· 
Legislative CounaU aonoluded al below :-

I. We amort our Sikh bretbreD, the Atalil, that it ,. 
time now that they stopped tbeir prs.tlIot method and went 
about it in a oonltitutioDal manner. the laok of whioh is 
the only obltacle between them and the Government aa 
wal over and over again reiterated in tbe Oounoil Cham
ber. We still hope that beUer aou.oiil will prevail and 
before the prelent 18S8ioD of the Oounoil ia over, lomethlng " 
will be done for tho Gurm·ka·Bagh lituation both by th .. 
authoriUes and the Atalls. The pubUa by now has had .. , 
aurfeit of what ia happening at Amritsar ... 
All perlonB belonging to an,. oreed and oommunlt,. in th& 

Punjab who are intereated in tbe good of ~he Provinoe are 
agreed that this Atali affair Ihould oome to an end. It is. at the 
aame time, olear that DO settlement ofa ."tisfaotoryohara'ter" 
will be pOlsible until the Bhiromao! Gurdwara Prabandhak 
Oomnlittee deoide to prooeed on lawful and oonstitutitonai 
UDes. They .hoold atop trying to out wood in the land&· 
adjoining Guru-ka-Bagb. and the arrests will Oease automati
oally. When this i. dono the way to a settlement will bo J, 

clear. AkaUa are not the only part,. interelted in the reform. 
of'the Gurdwaras. The Akj,lis again do not oonstitute the en ... 
lire Bikh nation. There aro Nirmala9, Ud&si •• Namdharls,. 
Sebjadbari Sitha, and several other leota whioh are vhal.,. 
fnterested in the matter. Then there are the vested intereats. 
of the Mahants "hioh oannot be lightly Ignored. The Hinda .. 
too are interested in the qaesUon. Their offerings in the past 
have largely oontrlbated to the wealth of the shr;Del. In .. ~ 
a few oBles have t;he ahrines been built and liberally endoRed 
hy wealthy Hindu philanthropists. What il wanted II "
Committee oontaining aooredited and tru,lt;worthy represen
'tallvel of all tho •• olallel. This Committee .hould mee&. 
and after a fall and free disoussion of the subjeot; devis& 
a Bill and submit it; to Government. Su.rel, if. a mea
lare that would be aaquieloed in by all parlie. to th .. 
diopule aould be devi •• d.' thore would be no dilliooUy iQ. 
Goverament aooepting U: AI th~ Bon'ble Lala Harkiabenlal 
.t.ted 10 foroibl7 in the Legislative Counoil tbe dispute il DOt;. 

between Government and t;he Atalil. Tha real partiel '0 th. 
di.Jpute are the Mahant;. and the Sikhs and Bindae who wor .. 
Bhip in the Gardwar... In oonolUlion I would ask the Con· 
grelS leaders to help in bringing about an amioable .eUle
mant;o I hope my appeal to tbem will not be ia vain. 

RAil Dus UDASI. 

MISCELLANEA. 

MR. JOSHI AT GENEVA. 
COIUmllTS 011" 'rE!I: DIBEOT,1B'S RIPOBT. 

MI. ii. M. J\lSBI, India's1abom, representative at; the Inter
,naUonal Labour Conferena .. Ipoke as follows at: the Confer
. enoe on Ootober 23 in disoulling the Director9

• Rep?":-
"Mr. PreBident, to begin with, I wiah to join my Japan ..... 

ooUeaguo ,In hll aongratulationl to tho Sooret.ry-GeDoral 
apon tho admirable Rapon· whioh he bal presenhd to tbiJo 

·OoDferenoe: Not: onlJ Is the Reporl written in an illuminat
Ing maDnor. but it alia ah ..... oabotantial . progre.l. I would 

-lIrlt refer to the acioounta wbloh have been prelented iJi ,thi. 
Blport. In aonnootion with tbat, I would like to lay th&~ 
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"the ACCounts given here are not la.fB.ciently detailed. aD) as to 
oenable QJ to make U1 oritiollm -a.,oD the way' in whloh the 
mone, of thla Organisation hat been apeDt. Expenditure J. 

· dividrd Into a few he.diDp only Bud that does Dot enable 111 
to ._,. whether the upendU:ure has beell properly inourred or 
Dot; aDd I would. therefor" lite tbe 8eoretal',..GeneraI &0 e.,. 
whether h. caDDot place before thi. ComereDoe a mol'. d.tail .. 

· ed nat,mea.' of aooouula, I admit that It ill not; this Confer-
· enoe which vo~ •• the mODel" to the Interaatlonal Labour 
OrganlsatioDi the A.88mbI, of tbe League of Nations doel:iL 
Bat .tll1. If the aoooaau .r. to be gi.e .. ill ilir Report. I think 
ff the,. are to be 118eful. the,. mqat be given In a more detailed 
manDer. 

The 8800nd point to which I should like to ref.r il this. 
'The Repon mentionBth. namel of leveral oountries whioh 
have not yet paid their oontributions.. I hop. tbat tbe 

-Governing Body will plaoe proposals before this Conferenoe 
&I to the .teps whioh should be taken iu thil matter. If some 

'-Gountries do not pay their contributions, it is but fair tbat 
tbey .hould Dot have vot88 in this ConfereDoe. Otherwise U ill 
'Unjust to thos6 oouotriel whioh pay their oontribution. very 
'l'eI1l1arly. 

Tbe next: point to whioh I should like to refer ill in 000." 

neetlon with the oolonies and protectorates. The Repon 
mentions tbe question of applying the Conventions and Re .. 

,oommendatioDI drawn up by the Comerenoe to the 0010nie8 
.and protectoratea of a.veral oountries. but U alao mentions 
tbat the reaults have. on t!J.e whole, been very disappointing. 
I bope. therefore, that thil Conferenoe and the Governing 
Body will pay apeoial attention to thll IlUbjeot. I know of 
I.veral oOloniel, of Great Britain, at allJ' rate. where labour 

·.oonditioDi are Dot 8atist&otor, and in whioh the Reoommenda
tionl aDd OODventioDB we b.ave drawn up have not yet been 
"applied. For ex .a.mple. there il Ce,lon and tbere are the 
IPederated Mala, State,. I Gao. mention several where these 

. ConventioIlll and Recomm.endation. have not yet been applied. 
Take my own oOWltry. We have got in my own oouDtr, 

'what ara known U Indian Statal. These Indian Statell I am 
, quile aure. have not yet ratified any of our Conventions and 
Reoommendations. These Indian Statel oaDDot be oonsidered 
al outlll Ie the League; as a matter of faot. they afe in the 
League. I know thai their ,epralentative aUendl meetings 

,of tbe Asserobl, of the League of NatioDII .. a member of the 
IndiaD DelegatioD, and I laglest that the Direotor of the 
,Ineern.tional Labour OJlloe ahould lnternew the repreaenta.. 
llYe of the Indian Statel anti uae bie infllleDoe with him to 
perluade blm t;o give effeot to the ReoommendatioDS and Can-
.. endou drawn up by tbia Conferenoe. ' 

The neD point to which I wish to JDake referenoe fa the 
MatunU, Report presented b7 the GovernmeDt of India to 
.ahla Oonferenoe lut lear. Lut; ,.ear I "Iked the Direotor 
whetber he ..... lIolng to aabmil thil Report 10 Ihe Governing 
,Body and plaoa tbe vie. of the Ooveming Bady before thla 
(Jonferenoe. I thlnk I am right in,'IAJ')q that tbe Director 
,-,ated that in aourse of time the .'l\epol't ,would be _pre.en .. 
·locIlO tb. Governing Bod,. bal I dQ nQt gath.r from hi. Roport 
,that tbq haa been dooe. ~ I again lugge.t to the Diraotor that 
tbil Ropon Ihoald be pl.oed before the Governing BOd, or 
direot., before the OODferenoe. The Government of India in 
tha, Report deollned 'to take an,. stepi t;o do anythiD" In regard "0 tho malernitT qae.Uon .ad poraon.117 I think It ia hIgh 
"1m. that the,. did take .tapi in tbil matter. ' It; will therefore 
.be 01 .d .... t.g. If ilia Dlreotor of the Intern.tlonal Labour 
Offioll were to ooulder tbia ~porli and plaoe it before the 
Governing Bod" 10 that 1t may be oonlidered at least b,. the 
oul Oooferenoe. 

The next point to _hlah I wisb ,to turD my .. Uention is &he 
«aferenoll in 'the Report to Ipeoial oountriu, oountriN whioh 
are oonlidered to desert'e apeolal oODlideration on aOGount of 
their climatio and Olbv oondltion.. L .. , ',.ear,' In'm,. .peeoh 
011 ilie R.Don, I lag ••• tocl lhot Ihe, Intorn.t1on" L.beur 
effio. ohould make a ap.oial ImoiJ' of .bo Aon4itlonB of Uf •• nd 
work tn thole lpeo1al oOUDuie. and that the Oonfereno. ought_ 
.to P&J 10m. aUentlon to tha.e ooutrl ... 

There are many OOUIitriea whioh are not represented here 
by Iheir "!I'orterB' De\oga ..... _11117 the Oriea .. l o01lDRieo 
whioh are ooDBidord t!' be spoolal ooantri .. , Take ChiIla':U 
fa a very yast COIlDtry with a population of four hundred mU.
Hona ; tbere may not be a very large number of orgauiHcl 
worker. in China, but it: ill the duty of thla Oonference to oon
.idar ~eir Gondition. There ia an idea in 80me quarters In 
this Conferenoe that the Conferenoe ahould pay special atten
tion to those ooun~ri_ where the wod:",. are organised. In 
my opinion it is a great miatake, a 'Very sad motake. to neg· 
leot those oountriel where the worken are not orgaDiIed. A B 

a matter of faot, the Report admita tihe dang., of negleotin, 
those oountriel. The organiaed worken Dot only haye t ,

meet tbe oPPOlition of the- emplo,era in their own oountrie. 
but they mua'. anderatalid tha,' there la great danger to their 
intelett. from the unorganilad' workers themselvel. I earnlllt;.. 
11' hope therefore that; tbe Worker.' Group in this Conferenoe. 
and indeed ~he whole Conferenoe. will devote apeoial attention 
to thele oountries. If the Conferenoe doel not take speoial 
measure. to ODDlider the oonditions of life and work of tbe 
working claa8e8 in the apecial Gountria.. I propOIe m)' lelf to 
move a reaoluiinn 1n this Conferenoe on thia matter. 

Then.. Sir, I would like to aay one word about the piaia& 
whioh. the Direotor of the International J.labour Offioe haa 
bestowed upon the Gov8l'.nment of India. I admit that; that 

: praiae is not wholly unmerited. There iB DO doubt that the 
Government _of India did their belli to ratify the Oonventlons 
pUled at Waap1ngt;on. but I am afraid their attitude towards 
the Conferenoe held at Genoa is not the same. The Director 
ought to have known b,. this time tbat they had practioally 
refused to ratif, the Conventions and Reoommendations. I 
do not tn6'W whether tbey ratified entirely any of the Con
ventions and Reoommendations; tbey may have ratified ODe 
Convention oonditionally. I do not thiDl: thel' have done any_ 
t;hing more than this. Therefor •• Blthoush I oon91der that 
the GoYernment of India do deserve 80me praise for their 
attiliude towards the ConventioDs and Reoommendationl 
palsed at WsshiDg'<)n, I reque .. that the Direolior of the 
International Labollf OfBoe should be more disoriminating iIi 
hil praise of that GoverQmen~. 141' feal\ il that unl ... he ' 
does that the aHitude of the Govern::lenli of India toward. 
the Conyeution. and ReoommendatioDa passed by libe bit 
Conferenoe will be still more reaotiona".. Some of the Can
vension8 and the Reoommendationl paaled last ,.ear at Geneva 

"have already beeD oonsidered. Tbelaat_meeting of our Ler:ia .. 
ative Assemb17 oonlidared the Reoommend.lion oonoerniDg 
the weekl7 re.t da,. tn commeroial underlia,tinga and the 
Governmoat .f India reru •• d to do 8D1thlilg beyond .e .. ding 
oopies of the R,oommendal ion to the provinoial gover.nment;8 .. 
lihey did not; even uk for reporta from the provinoial govern-
menta. . 

Now, if we aan judee what 'a to follow from their attitude 
towarda the other Reaomm.endations and ConventioDB, I &hint 
the Director of the International,' Labour Offioe will have 
oaOBe to regret praising them in these unqualiBed terms. ~ 

Sir, I Ihall bring m,. remarks to a'olole after having sald 
onb' one word as to the luggestloD WhiDh' I made to this Con .. 
farenae last ,.ear tbat the Infiera.tiona! Labour Offioe .hould 
open branah offiaes in Oriental oouutrlea. I oaum aee why 
the" .bonld maintain offioes. in . .Be~lin. London, Paria and 
Waahin,gton and not in India and Japan. Does the Direotor 'hint 
he baa .uffioient information about; theae aountrie. while he 
oannot get information about the oonditionl of life and 'Wort 
In London and Berlin' Surel,. if there ia an,. UIIC888it,. eo have, 
branob oflioe. in &DJ' oOUDtne, it iB the, Oriental oountries. 
Very faw delegates in this Conferenoe know anything about 
the oonditiona of life and work in thOle oontries, and if the 
Inliernatlonal Labour Offioe maintainl offiaes there. thll Con
ferenoe win be in a muoh better position to judge of tboa. 
oondltlou. After aU, the eQ8Dditure in'Vol'Yed-would not be 
great and If the International Labour Office oan... ",end 
hUDdreds of 'thouand. of fran08 OD their London and Berlia 
oflioea. I requesl tbem to spend a fe. ,h0U8and franol on lh • 

. oIIIoeiolD In41a and lap ...... 
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